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NAVAL PROJECT HOUSES 
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND 

SAYS REPRESENTATIVE 
Teehakal Delay la Taraiac Gas lata Booms* Will Be 

Remedied la Few Days. All Teat* Have 
Bees Made. 

There have been more igpbsa-4 
ucm for hngere received than are 
available In the present project O 
W Thompson Pascagoula repre- 
sentative of U>v Marttime Comma 
non in charge of the Naval Hous- 
ing project here announced this 
week The houses In Tract C of 
the project were scheduled far 
opening on Aug « but have been 
delayed and will probably open on 
August is Mr Thompson eaid 

He added that the delay tr open 
tng the project woe caused by tn 
ability to secure gas for heating and 
cooa in* purposes A technicality 
tr. the con tract *tU not permit the 
gas to be turned on. although the 
gas N the mains and readp to be 
delivered and all tost* have been 
made This difficulty will be nme 
died in the neat feet day* 

Pinal puns for the renting of the 
houses have been completed with 
the rate at rent to range from OO to 
MB per house It was reported The 
■mount of rent to be charged m 
the project will be determined largv 
iy by the location of the houses 
rather than the sue type or the 
amount of income of the tenant 

'Naturally me assume the right 
to judge the type house needed try 
a family according to Use of 
that family' Mr Thompson said. 
When people are begging for 

homes ue could not alto* a family 

Protest Entered On 
Destruction of Fish 

l The Bascagoui* Busina* Chib 
p—ad a raaoiattoc at its meeting 
bo*d Tbtaday rught at the Id uni- 
ctpai Baa eh Bart protesting against 
the eatcning of pat fah by th* 
uae of nets (or oar in fish by-pro- 
duets (actortas ta th* seetlee: 

It nag reported that them nets 
1 bglng ueed by fiaharmar. engaged fa 
! catching flab for (emitter and other 

inrge quantities of goose flab 
1 as red tab mackerel and 
I thus nursing flatting (or sport tr. 

I Stags wUi be taker, to sea tr the 
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Moscow Apartments Blasted by Nazi Bomb 

A NmI ImA with the pew— of • mliowi knife, exploding aiongeid* thi» ape rime i t hone*, nbrod a«a> the 
rmr well, eepeeiag every rwe Meeeew radioed U» phot* by w«y of ovhlwm AM aUltery uug«u era 

be* bet** damaged in tho German air 'atdb, 

JACKSON COUNTY GETS 
$320,000 FOR AIRPORT 

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
Official* Approve Sites Offered By Board of Hupervmor* 

Thb Week Bat Speciftcatiocw Await 

— 

Jackson County' Tax 
Payers Are Satisfied 
That Jmekman County property 

nudgct for UM^rUl'by'mwd'by t£« 
hoard. aud Uw mt> lax Wy *111 

YWBC Plans Being 
Perfected For Sport 
Dance On August 23 

The Young Womens Business 
Chib of Pascagoula held its regular 
weekly meeting at the Fireman's 
ball Monday night Two new mem- 
ber* were voted into the dub Mum 
Ruth Bireed end Kathleen Colic, 
asnptoyas of the Pascagoula 
National Bank The new member* 
wtll be installed at the newt meet- 
tag 

Plan* are well underway tor the 
coming sport dance on August 33rd 
Bill Ingmar and hi* orchestra of 
Mobile whose band b well known 
around Pascagoula trill furnish the 
music The dub he* been allowed 
by Mr Ingmar to eeieci approx, 
maleiy forty pieces of popular 
music The dance will be tram 10 Ul 
3 

The hoc wether has been taker, 
into consideration and cLraaa very 
mtoraml The dub bee secured a 
number of tarn to be placed through 
out the On«nm unity Bouse to help 
cool the hall 

After all business eras transact- 
ed the dub mem ben enjoyed a so- 
cial gathering at the Beach Park 
where they were served s seafood 

Jackson County Fair 
Plans Given Change 

There win be no Jaekeoc. County 
ftk this year It was announced 
today by the Jaehaon County Agri- 
cultural office, which -pnagia this 
annual event Plans tor the fair 
were cancelled because of the Na- 
tional Defense Training School com- 
manded the tan (rounds and ea- 
hitatt bunding for other purposes 
particularly that at the Naim*. 
Defeoae training schools 

Instead of having the one fair it 
haa been decide dto hold two sen- 
rate lairs Per those rastdetn* on 
the Wsec side at Pascagoula Hi ter 
there wth be a (air staged at the 
Vandoave School (rounds and 
buildtags POr the east side of th* 
Hirer e fair win be held at Ihr 
Hurley Community Hove 

The dates at these fairs ate be- 
ing vested out and will be an- 
nesjncod at a later date Whether 

i-- 

» IMpr— motives of the C? 8 En-' 
■insert off tor at Mobile Visited Pas 
cogauis Ttisoday afternoon whan 
they conferred wiU the member* 
of the member* of the Jackson 
Oeont; Board at Supervisor* rvla- 
tfee to the bUMIrttmeti; of a CM 
QW airport in Boat Jack*.*, County 
The supervtoan accompanied these 
various officials to several tiles 
between Pascagoula and Moss Point 
two of which ware favorable with 
the engineer* 

Official announcement of the al- 
lotment for the airport came as a 

surprise last Friday The request 
for the field was made by the board 
Of super-, tear* several month,* ego 
Lutie attention was paid to the 
waiter although knowledge that, 

the part s*eet5'we5?,,,,,,,l,,-*J*,,,< 
The county official* made no 

•pectflc effort to secure the airport 
because It was felt that a consider- 
able expenditure would be neceeeary 
on the port of the cgunty. which 
could 111 be afforded at this time 

The officials have learned since 
however that ah that is requested 
of the county will be to furnish the 
site, which will take up an enure 
section of land 

Local authorities haw not received 
s prospered* of the proposed held 
from the Civil Aeronautics Authori- 
ties giving details of the proposed 
field 

Interest has been aroused in the 
project and the supervisor* are 

conducting a thorough investiga- 
tion into the exact requirements and 
what la to be expected of the county 
If the county will not have to pay 
the cost of operating the field, it 
to likely that the field will be 
accepted 

The new airport will be s doss 
3 port and will include the con- 
struction of s large hangar, sad two 
or three 3.000-fom paved runway* 
100 feet tn width each 

Assisting the supervisor* tot the 
matter was B C Batory. of the 
office of L C WinterUm. bounty 
engineer Those an the Inspection 
tour were Plump Moore of the CAA 
Dupre Bayes and 3 D Kemp of the 
If E Engineer's office; Supervisor* 
K W Burnham Hermes Oaatier 
and Fred Moron, and Mr Mabry. 

It to understood that the airport 
imposed for J sc Soon County will be 
much larger than the one for 
Oulfport 

Although it was net specfficoAy 
dated it to believed by Use cotatty 
officials that the airport will be 
used tn connection with the nitto—t 
Defense program to this ana 

SCHOOL AUTHORITIES ASK 
FEDERAL AH) TO LAUNCH 

$260,000 BUILDING PROGRAM 
Mom Point cityjuidj^^Snplate 

-lealtng with Defence Atom Mr a 

new High school and Mr a new 

negro tchool at neceaeary (top* to 

adequately provide proper educa- 
tional facUiUM for adbooi ehtWfeen 
te liue area The prwpoaed hiW- 

which were wunMd. catted lor* 
total expenditure of approximately 
tMO 000 

faclltuee hti 
art b-, <!efi 
area, at hu 
numerate 
mnent tt expected to 
of the fund* for the csmoewMon 
of ‘he new building* while the reef 
wtll be provided through tb* <WA* 

that they hoped" the M ftWW Of 
the pnjpoaed expenditure would fee 
provkcM by tht fotcrciMH^ s^Kf 

QUfitiOQAbtj beer. •• 

part of the defeoe 
Suit the schoo 

beer: the mop proa 
*an improvement* 
ir. omriettMti will 
pepyabo*. all of 
f*dera. *ic nave bl 
in mining proper 

OPTION SECURED 
ON PROPERTY FDR 
NEW COURT HOUSE 
r>*«akU*rMrwetwrv* VfcAaahy" aA-” 

■Wad as Un<) la Arrilfd 
Par PskImw 

PwHmnm? plans are being pre- 
paiwd War the ponstructior. at the 
an Jackson Count} court house to 
PMMgnnls and slxxild be ready to 

at an early date tar sproval The 
new structure will be three tuna 
high, giudem in every respect and 
will seat approximately *350 000. 
according to officials 

Tbs new structure will be located 
on Ker sheet taking in almost an 

entire bkx-k between Convent street 
and the alley north, extending Mar- 

Ip la Canty street an the east the 
proposed site, option an which has 
bean secured, will be 3X7 by 31ft 

these thoroughfares and provide 
parking space All department* af 
the county will bo housed In the 
Strut Mg*. 

tnpiete plans (or constructing 
Uw ruiidlng are expected to be an- 
nounced in the near future 

Moss Point Rotary 
Club Hears Talk On 

Co. Welfare Board 
Dr J r. CoBe Gives Details of the 

V meant of Weft the heard 
af H rtf ere M Dell* 

Vacation times and hot weather 
to u'.uog the attendance at Rotary 
to far below one hundred percent, 
a ha* been indicated at the tout 
l» M-uuon* of the Maas Point Club 
There were seven absentees at the 
•e uon today at the Community 
Boom 

In >iuieeuon with u»e attend* 
•nee problem. President George 
Wood urged attending members to 
remind the absentee, to make up 
their attendance before the regular 
mi-. :mg next Thursday and keep 
the record of the club clean 

It a as pointed out that tn the 
pH Mas, Point ha* been well up 
tr ranki as one of the clubs with the 
to consistent attendance average, 
anc that record should at least t* 
Ujw c.d if not improved 

t* J P Colley was the speaker 
for u>e day hie remarks consisting 
of ir 'cresting data pertaining to the 
Work of the Jacksor. Count> Welfare 
Board one of the Waal talked of 
but meat worthy nrga nWallmw In 
the county introduced by John A 

Continued On Page Ten) 

•arhest poMible dale it was said 
Application was made on July 21 
And it is noped that some response 
wt: &«■ »d at an early date In the 

ume, every poauub* effort to 
B*SI>k made by local tu thorn tee to 
ae' .ie toe matte as quickly as poe* 
atb.' 

lr regard to the opening of school 
lor u.r faU i-istnn n niirmteiMltoit 

or Stated that the schools will 
Opr as mused or. September ft.* 

« ran not foraee exactly wind 
the t. uauon will be lor the —«nmg 

Mr Monroe said. “Bat on* 
ttth.t »» do know AO city schools 
»1‘ >pan on September ft, as 
•dhec-ujed 

Mi-' ix-im nitbujut 
cvnoto to h at 

BIG (2Cn AIXet'BT U 

B. Creek. Mss August 1-The 
**“ -Ppi Fiddlers Conventten. 
(hr rrgaruaattoai of Ms hba in 

»=•**■* will hold Us 11th annual 
■*" *! Big creek. Calhoun 

y oc Friday August ifttfe 
»•' And muskaana from this 
be enar slat* will gather in the 
•*“ -*«* lor a day of old faab- 
*“•' mu*v The program will ta- 
elcad m»k» ftddiUM. ncit1"*T 
®u -ding guitar and banjo and 
•rt-u uaud 

JACKSON COUNTT 
UGIONHUES TO 
PRESENT CARNIVAL 
lop Ite IH k pr—» wturh UK 
American l—i win five away at 
their Carole*! at Bauch Part A»- 
«uat » an event which *U faBow 

•eetun# the bar«a«m which mar- 
dsau will offer, and on Wadi— 
day ah— n erybody taka* a halt 
holiday fan and frolic will reran at 
the part 

Other pram announced by the 
Lev tor: tar their Carnival on A ufust 
30 are rad—, waahtnc machine*, 
btryclea. a barrel of flour a 13- 
pound ham. 5 pounds of bacon, a 
lad— dram a — *et. a watch a 

rad and reel art of tires, fas hen—, 
electric toaster boy's rate coni, and 
to fifty mother* at famU— there 
wt*. be a basket of fnmnu each 
ccOUUunf *230 worth of food 
family food 

In addition to the prtaa there 
will be eonteats and games Legion- 
naire* have studied up seme quaint 
end queer ways of having fun. aad 
If their Ideas oor.n bring out heights 
at skill they trill at least reach new 

heights of foolishness and whunai- 
calnees A roaster contest, the danc- 
ing turkeys, and a turtle race Of 
turtle can be found1 serai to in- 
dicate a ruing nostalgia among the 
more bueobc members of the Poet 
bn', promise a good hearty laugh 
from the crowds 

Vision and picnickers will be 
melted to enter contests which may 
bring out unusual and undiscovered 
talent among the many new folks 
who have come here to live What 
these conies is are has not been an- 
nounced. but Commander L L. 
Bugler has named a committee that 
Is doing a bit at studying to find 
whet a crowd wants and Ilka* 

In addition to giving people of 
the county a thorough good time, 
and to stimulate hin mas tn local 
stores the Legion hopes to earn 

enough money to begin clearing Up 
and embellishing the grounds sur- 

rounding the Old Pvt an Krebs 
Lake This Did Port, which ha* 
been proven to be the oldest in the 
Mississippi Valley, and the moat re- 
markable structure of Us emu m 
the country, belongs to the county 
but has been entrusted o the Legion 
to maintain for public show 

The Legion has spent a consider- 
able sum tn making the Old Port 
useful as a Post meeting place, and 
has made some improvements aa 
the ground, but there la much pet 
to be done 

Imrtn* 1M0 tike motor retuck U- 
eenar fees collected by the 44 slate* 
amounted to 13*7747,000 

SUNDAY AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS CLAIM TWO 

LIVES LN JACKSON COUNTY 
Both Accident* Occur On Highway Near Orange Grove, 

Almost Simultaneously. Only Few 
Miles Apart. 

Automobile iwnknu In Jackson 
county during the post week-end 
claimed the Uvea at two persons 
and Injured five others Ills 
Mildred Gunn 1*. Maw Point. was 

fatally Injured m one accident and 
Ruth Bartley, two months old 
daughter at Mr and Mn V L. 
Bartley at Pascagoula was tnfant- 
ly killed In another The accidents 
occurred in the neighborhood of 
Grange Clrove an Highway SC al- 
most simultaneously Sunday even- 

ts* 
In the first accident tr. which the 

Bsu-tley infant was killed. Mr and 
Mrs V. L Bartley, her parents, also 
were badly injured The accidrs*. 
took ptace in front at lAOer's Cafe 
tnd filling station at Orange Grove 
rbe Bartleys had stopped their ear 

st the station and were having soft 
drinks when their car was struct 
by one driven by Charles Morns, as- 

tro, of 3033 St. Ann Street, in New 

According to C P Hudson, coun- i 
y iiiilrnbnsn who investigated the! 
accident Morris last control of bis; 
car when be attempted to avoid' 
linking a half-ton truck driven by I 
C L Mclnni* of tocatawpa. which 
was pulling onto the road In swwi»- 

sng in front at the truck, the bump- 
*r of the latter vehicle caused him 
iO kmt COIlLTUk 

The Bartley baby was thrown 
about 3b feet from the car ae was 

Mrs. Bartley, who was seated in- 

ode Mr Bartley who was standing 
butatde his car. also was Injured 
Mrs Bartley received broken ribs 

Mr Bartley bad a broker left arm 

and broken ribs aa web as bruises 
Morris also was taken to the Jack- 
•on cwfiU hasjkial when be was 
treated for minor injuries 

Moms and MWBBts are being 
charged by poisoe officials with 

~MarrieT wtfe Louise, BUa Ml ten- 
ML 3S« N Outagny street and Be- 
ds Smith ns DurMgny street, also 
at New Orleans eruped injury 

Mr and Mn Bartley were re- 

leased from the hoapttai Monday 

thetr car was travwUmg at a high 
rale at speed and lb 

INGALLS SHIPYARD MEN 
REC EIVE W AGE INCREASE 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
Scale C«b*iW* With Other Yard* la Calf Caant Area. 

Hewerer Laeal Atreewieat* Stifl la State 

Of ArMtratiaa. 

Jackson County More 
Than Doubles Quota 
In Aluminum Drive 

K W Bumhsia chat mar. of th* 
Jscksor. County CKUsan Mom* 
program, mad* a final report today 
of th* result* of th* recent alumi- 
num oottortton drtv* conducted to 
th* eouoty Although Uw county* 
quota was «*t at only 1 000 pound* 
be reported that 2.125 pound* had 
been collected and tea bwn mt to 
Gulfport frosn which point It war 

**nt to Joekaon prior to being **nt 
to tb* melting plant* designated by 
the government to be used to con- 
struction of airplane* 

A tabulation of the result* of tb* 
campaign to each district to tb* 
county was aa follow*: 

District No 1. WT pounds 
District No. 1 aa pounds 
District So 1, TO pound* 
District No 4. 1*0 pounds 
District Mo fc m pounds 
Mr Burnham ekprmad gratitude 

for tb* assistance given to this 
campaign particularly tb* Boy 
Scout* whoar aid was Invaluable 

JACKSON COUNTY 
SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 5TH 

Ail Jacksor, County Schools wlE 
open an Friday, September 5. 
County Superintendent of Educa- 
tion A F Megehee announced this 
week, following a meeting of the 
Jackson County School Board last 
Saturday 

This include* all school* In the 
county with the exception of the 
Mm* Point and Ocean Spring* 
schools which are operated under 
their respective municipalities These 
school* will probably open on the 
same date as has been their cus- 
tom In the pawl 

A meeting at the superintendents 
at the various High Schools will be 
held In the office of the stiperin- 

sooraiag. August 8 to map out a 
prescribed course of study tor stu- 
dent* in the high schools of the 
county far the ensuing year, tt was 
stated 

Pope tat control of the car which 
went into a dee® ditch at that 
point and turned over is same 
manner Miss Ounn was brown from 
the car, which rolled on her She 
died a (hart time afterward at the 
Jackson County Hospital where she 
ww taken (or treament Pope es- 
caped with minor Injuries No 
charges hare been made against 
him 

Miss Ounn was a native of 
Lsakeevllle and waa educated In the 
Moss Point Schools, and would have 
boro a member of the graduating 
das* of the High school is IMa 
She was employed at a bookkeeper 
and stenographer at the Porter 
Lumber Co, in East Moas Point 
She waa the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Gunn Her funeral wa* 
held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
m Union. Mias Services were con- 
ducted by Rev Mantle Davis, past 
or of the East Mass Paint Baptist 
Church. 

leaves a sister Grace**Ourui, and 
two brothers, Enmi. Jr and Jesse 
Willis Ounn. 

Patrolman Hudson was 
in making his investigations by 
Chief A W. MU 
— 

County Patrolman 
Opens Drive To Curb 

Reckless Driving 
A aoocertM drive reck* 

Jem driving m Jscfcaoc Count; atli 
be meusuted at oner U «eu an- 
nounced by County Patrafcnac C. 
P Hwrienn. Monday ssartaag He 
Mated that there bare beet, far too 
nan; accidents beeatne of speed- 
ing and reckleee dmtig and be erae 
eutng to make every effort to curb 

•a* arrested on charge* of iperi^ni 
and rareMae driving near Orange 
Orove, Sunds; afternoon, alien be 
sped througt. traffic anile Inreatl 

_I 

0 Worker* at the Ingalls shipyard 
at Pascagoula, together with most 
ocher* throughout the Outf Coast 
Area hat* received better than s 

It percent Increaee ID thetr wage* 
Tbit information was contained In 
a press release by Sidney Hillman, 
assortste director of the Office of 
Production Manager yesterday The 
increase will be effective as of Aug- 
ust 1 

The OPM official* announced 
that the nrw standard 
had been ratified by the American 
federation of Labor on August S. 
sad previously by the CIO oo June 

The OPM announced that the 
nrw rate would go into effect with 
the Deglnnlrw of the first regular 
day shift. Friday August 1. Pay 
will be adjusted accordingly to ths 
Ingalls Shipyard at Pascagoula 

The increase swans that labor 
will receive pay at the rat* of M 
cento per hour, those with tax 
months or more experience. 0i cants 
par hour The rat* of standard 
mechanics will be tiff! per hour. 
Corresponding adjustments for all 
other men will result tan an average 
increase at about 10 percent or 

tUgbUy ever 
Time and a half la to be paid 

far over time on now construction 
and double time for repair work 
except on large naval conversion 
jobs Time and s half also will be 
paid for work on Saturdays Double 
time will be paid for work on Sun- 
days and certain holidays As al- 
lowance of 0D cents per hour Is 
made for week on second and third 
shifts 

Provision also has been made In 
the agreement for adjustment* of 
complaints and grievance* with pro- 
vision for arbitration. 

The agreement also would pro- 
hibit strikes lockouts and produc- 
tion limitations for two years It 
would set up training programs far 
apprentices and provide arbitration 
methods for handling dispute* Pro- 
vision has been made for adjusting 
wage scales at the end ot one year. 
IS months two ysan. baaed an 
changes in the oost of bring as 
determined by the Department of 
United States labor 

The agreement when made ef- 
fective with suppiimemary agree- 
ment* would contain the foilowu* 
clause* 

If the oost of living affected varied 
more than five percent, paste wages 
could be modified and adjustment* 
made at ms month* Interval* 

The cone agreement of Uself 1* 
insufficient to stabilise the ship- 
building industry on the Oulf Coast. 
John P Prey, president of the metal 
trade* department erf the A P of L. 
said, “flo-called supplementary 
agreement* to establish employer- 
employee relationship in indlvklual 
yards are necessary for stabilization 
Until now most of the yard* have 
failed to agree to supplementary 
agreement* and until those agree- 
ment* are reached, trade unions 

must-be in. a position to protect 

The agreement is designed to 
prevent the migration of labor It 
had previously been ratified by the 
shipbuilding Industry the Navy, 
Mnrigfcne Oommtsston. Office ot 
Production Managements and the 
CIO 

The new wage scale as set up 
under the new agreement will mean 
a substantial increase in the pay- 
rolls of the local yard It will re- 
sult tn a great increase and stimu- 
lation 

Walter 8 Lowry at Pascagoula 
who represented the Boiler Makers 
local 877 at the Uulf Coast Metal 
Trades District Council held tn 
Tamps. Fla last week at which the 
negotiations were earned out cited 
certain clause* m the agree menu 
which were as fallows 

MOVED That the Gulf Coast 
Metal Trades District Council, now 
in session, comply with recom- 
mendation* of the Office Produc- 
tion Management, and approved the 
Zone Agreement covering ship- 
building end repair an the Gulf 
Coast with the understanding >*-* 

the right is reserved in respect to 
Clause 7 of the Zone Agreement, to 
Protect the membership from em- 
ployer non-union hostility or arbi- 
trariness 

Section 7 Matas that “there shall 

Jje^jo^loekQuts on the pan at the 

nor Picketing at the company's pMnt on the part at the employee*. 
This agreement u a guaranty that 
(bare will be neither strikes nor 
lockout*." 

This rvsn'BIlua Shall 

pmbanMitly imperative when fair 
• n d stipple mrntsiy agreements 
•hail have bean effected, but 
it b understood that should 
any shipyard in the m~n»«rr piafw 
such cases win be ref tried to the 
•Pfvopnate Federal Agenda. tor 
adjustment before further 
the right to which Is above reserved, 
shall be taken by the «« 

tt is further understood unoon- 
dKMMUy that wage rates already 
standard sklhed^m^hTr,^^, 
cur dance with secusn 4 of the Zoo# 
Agt’llUiini Mian become gltctln 
at the same time whan the rates 
(or standard skilled « 
into effect 


